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Pres. Chas. Graham
Addresses C of C

—Clay County Leader.
During the past year a few 

m atters have been presented to 
the Chamber of Commerce that 
it could not support for lack of 
merit. Many others have been 

|j presented that it would liked to 
have undertaken, but for lack 
of means, had to be limited in 
its undertakings. In order to 
render better service we need 
the active support of Henrietta 
and Clay County at all times.

It often comes to us, “W hat 
is the Chamber of Commerce 
doing?” I have listed the activ
ities for the past year, and if 
any do not have merit, it is, 1 
assure you, because of a misun
derstanding of the undertaking. 
If there is one that does not 
have approval, we do not know 
which it is.

We have assisted in securing 
projects for Relief employment.

Put on the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet.

Promoted 4-H Club Livestock 
Show.

W orked on Rural Electrifica
tion projects for the County.

Assisted in the street paving 
work in Henrietta.

Promoted the building of the 
Agricultural Building now be
ing completed.

Furnished lunches free to the 
4-H boys during their two days 
show.

Procured the placing of guard 
posts along the highway across 
the Little W ichita River Valley 
north of Henrietta.

Successfully opposed t h e  
changing of the Judicial District 
composing Clay and Montague 
counties.

Bought a calf at the 4-H Club 
sale.

Sponsored trip to the Great
er Texas Exposition at Dallas. 
450 people attended, advertising 
Utay County.

Promoted 4th of July celebra
tion in Henrietta.

Rendered some assistance to 
the South Clay County ball 
games.

Very materially assisted in 
opening the road from  highway 
5 to the Gant wells.

Paid expenses of four girls 
to Austin to compete in the 4-H 
Club work.

Donated more than $80.00 to 
the high school foot-ball team.

Made substantial money do
nations to the support of the 
Henrietta School Band.

Did considerable work on 
(Continued on Back Page)

Delivers Address Celebrates 21st Year

CHARLES GRAHAM 
P residen t Cham ber of Commerce 

delivering  Annual address at 
banquet Feb. 11.

Texas stands on the threshold 
of a rich era of industrial de
velopment. The state has pro
gressed as far as possible in 
agriculture under existing con- 
ditins, and, as everyone full well 
knows has enjoyed better times. 
The time has come, if Texas 
wishes to develop further, for 
an industrial growth. Willi its 
richness in natural resources, 
land, and m anufacturing sites, 
the state could easily support 
a population of six times ii 
present number. Texas, the 
largest state in the Union and 
one of the richest in natural re
sources, is already the leading 
agricultural state. But for fu
ture welfare and development 
industry is needed.

------------------------------------------- ♦ — -------------------- — —

Mr. J. Ren Russell, of Okla
homa City, was in Henrietta this 
week on business.

“ONE STEP TOO FAR”
W m. MeCraw, candidate for 

governor in his controversy 
with Governor Allred, Senator 
T. J. Holbrook and Senator Joe 
L. Hill over his bank account 
said Wednesday:

“For the past year and a half 
they have done all they could 
to destroy me, and I never said 
a word; but ‘they went one step 
too far when they dragged my 
wife into it’. That was a step 
across the line of common dec
ency and fair play.”

—-------:--------------------------
You won’t have to w^it long at

The Byers E-Z Laundry, since we 
have installed new equipment. Tel
ephone 69 for appointment or deliv
ery service. We buy cream.

C. H. PARKER

C. H. Parker Stores 
Observing Their 

21st Anniversary
Small Store Started In 1917 

Develops Into Big 
Institution

—Clay County Leader.
The C. H. Parker stores and 

employees this week are observ
ing the twenty-first anniversary 
>f the stores in W ichita Falls. 
C. H. Parker, now president of 
m e of the largest home-owned 
.grocery institutions in this sec
tion, opened the first store in 
Wichita Falls in 1917, and the 
enterprise has made tremendous 
progress. .
That first store, located at fill 

Indiana, was operated by Par
ker with the aid of only one 
helper. The C. H. Parker insti
tution now employes 158 per
sons. The initial enterprise had 
a floor space of 1,600 square 
feet, and the establishments of 
C. H. Parker Hbw have a floor 
space of more than 88,000 feet.

The company now operates 
four stores in Wichita Falls, and 
other retail stores in Electra, 
Iowa Park, Henrietta, Bowie, 
Archer City, Olney, Graham, 
and Frederick.

Clay Simmons is the popular 
manager of the local C. H. Par
ker Cash Store No. 8, and is en
joying a splendid patronage at 
this up-to-date food store.

In addition, the company op
erates its own wholesale gro
cery. It has become a m ajor ser
vice institution for the food 
needs of this area.

Clay County
In Oil Limelifc

Mr. Adam Bullinger is visit
ing relatives, ia  W iad tko rst

—Clay County Leader.
Clay County continues 0 

a leading part in drilling act* 
ties for the development of < 
and gas fields in this section 
Texas. New blocks are being a 
sembled for exploration pu 
poses. Several companies hav 
entered the field within the r|V: 
few days and have their } I 
men busy obtaining blocks I 
drilling and protective aereJ^ 
around the present drilling lc 
cations. T w o  seismograpbi 
companies have been working i 
Clay County during the pas 
week, re-checking explorations 
of form er concerns with a view 
to purchase of large blocks dh 
productive highs in the county. 
The greater part of Clay coun
ty lias been thoroughly checked 
by several m ajor companies for 
geophysical high points of po
tential productivity and with the 
advent of substantial showings 
in any of the present drilling 
blocks, it is expected that the 
data assembled will enable these 
companies to make rapid de
velopment of expectant produc
tion territory.

W alter Gant has completed a 
rig on the Samuel Beldon sur
vey, abstract 12, Bryant Ed
wards ranch, and is moving in 
materials preparatory to actua' 
drilling. This well is located l. 
miles East of Henrietta, and can 
easily he seen from  the city 
limits. The well was first locat
ed 2 miles East of its present 
location, but the location was 
changed to meet geophysical 

1 formations on the west part of 
this high structure. This will be 
a 6000 ft. test, and being locat
ed befween the W orsham field 
and Henrietta Petrolia Oil and 
Gas hield, with unusually favor- /  
able seismographic reports, tlnj 
well will be carefully checke 
by scouts to r m ajor companie

W irt Franklin Drilling Con 
pany are drilling at 2430 feet 
their A. B. Staggs No. 1 block 
34, Angelina County Schoo 
Land, Abstract 3. This well 
located 4 miles North of He 
rielta, on the south flank 
Henrietta-Petrolia Oil and 
Field, and will be drilled to 
ft. in order to make a 
test of the Woodbine-' 
mation, in event pay sj 
reached at the 3800 ft.
Franklin Drilling C o 
have drilled a n 
in Clay County, and 
face inform ation 

(Continued on
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fsT Wednesday, the Presi
ft signed the new farm  bill 

i t became a law. In sign- 
F the President in part said: 
‘The agricultural adjustm ent 

of 1938 represents the win- 
of one more battle lo r an 

frlying farm  policy that will 
ire. Therefore, it is historic 

!gislati(-i. It is not perfection, 
[nt is the constructive product 
if  t; aide and sincere work of 
many men. I believe the over
whelming majority of the peo- 

will commend Members of 
stress  and others who have 
/oted tlicmselves to the mak- 

d  of this law. As we go ahead 
under tin* new act, let us resolve 

fro make it an effective instru
ment to serve the welfare of ag- 
icuituiv and all our people.”
This marks another milestone 

in the progress for farm  legisla
tion that will give the farm er a 
better chance to make a living 
on bis farm . This bill while it is 
not perfect and does not give 
the farm er parity or cost of pro
duction for bis cron, it does 
greatly improve existing law 
and provides many advantages 
for the small farm er, he does 
not now have.

The new bill sets forth the 
basis of a six point program de
signed to provide the farm er 
with adequate facilities and with 
the stability of income needed 
to enable him to produce abun
dantly and to maintain ample 
reserve of farm  commodities 
for the use of the nation. The 

[six-points are as follows:
1. Continuance of the AAA 

Soil Conservation program es
tablishment of its objectives as 
a part of permanent farm  policy 
represents a national invest
ment in soil fertility and insur
ance for the nation of future 
abundance of food and fiber.

2. National acreage allotments 
are established at levels* design
ed to give production ample for 

>domestic consumption, exports 
and reserve supplies, and pay

m en ts  are made to encourage
farmers to produce up to these 
lational allotments.

3. Loan povisions in the law 
encourage systematic storage of 

^surpluses of big crop years for
sse in years of shortage. The 
Government is authorized to ad
jure money as loans to enable 
'mers to hold surpluses until 
fried. I !

Marketing quotas backed 
malties on sales in excess 

quotas can be used, sub- 
kapproval of a 2-3 vote of 

lucers voting, to secure 
participation of farm ers 

:am designed to hold 
^plies off the make! 

re ueedetL

aanvCmTg
v i ^ ^ v i n e e i  any 

! sh o rta^ p p ld  dew W p either on 
the farm , in the county or in the 
case of national need.

6. Crop insurance for wheat, 
starting with the 1939 crop, will 
give the wheat producers and 
the bread supplies of the nation 
better protection against the 
numerous droughts. Gradual 
accumulations of wheat paid in 
by farm ers as insurance prem- 
iniums will contribute a m ajor 
part of the Ever Normal (Tran
ary supplies for wheat.

Cotton
The provisions of the Act as 

it applies to cotton are built on 
the soil conservation and do
mestic allotment act. Payments 
to cotton farm ers are condition
ed upon soil conservation. Cot
ton price adjustment payments 
are to be made on the 1937 crop. 
Marketing quotas have already 
been proclaimed by the Secre
tary and the farm ers will be 
called upon next month to vote 
upon whether or not they ap
prove the provisions of this Act.

If 2-3 of the Cotton farm ers 
approve this act it will permit 
the secretary to set the 1938 cot
ton allotment under this bill at 
around 10,600,000 bales. We 
now have more than a 12,000,- 
000 bale carry over in this coun
try and a 14,000,000 bale carry 
over outside! of this country, 
which is far more cotton than 
we consume within a year. Cot
ton and wheat farm ers have suf
fered more millions of dollars 
of damage because of our tariff 
policy than all the other farm ers 
of the nation combined. Our 
farm er will receive parity for 
from this situation and this bill 
if and \fhen approved by the 
farmers, gives them a part of 
this relief.

When the Congress provides 
a sufficient processing tax, as 
provided under this bill, the 
farmers will receive parity for 
his products, which will increase 
the buying power of the farm ers 
to about double the amount he 
now receives for his products. 
Our tariff laws have long pena
lized the farm ers of the South 
and this legislation is a step in 
the right direction of closing the 
gap of inequality.

The Bill provides for four 
regional research laboratories 
regional research laboratories 
and authorizes an appropriation 
of $4,000,000 which with funds 
granted by the states where the 
laboratories will be located 
should provide ample research 
for the purpose of finding wid
er uses for farm  products. These 
laboratories for example should 
be able to give us the clear pic
ture of how many acres and how 
much labor a farm er paid for at 

| fair prices can be used in grow- 
\ ing the basic crops of the Nation 
| for both human and animal 
| consumption. This new AAA 
! gives the small farm er a break, 
j Payments to the small farm ers 
[are increased from  23 per cent

m m o ^^ ^p p p m e '
t j
Last Wednesday tn ^ rm n sf ' 

debated and finally passed by a
vote of 352 to 23 a supplement
al relief appropriation of $250, 
000,000. This measure was ap- 

| proved by the Senate Appropri- 
! ations Committee and will be 
| pending business in the Senate 
j on Monday. The undisputed 
I facts show that this measure 
will provide for only one out of 
six additional qualified unem- 
plyed people now unable to find 
work. Recent unemployment es
timates show that more than 3, 
000,000 additional unemployed 
have been let out by industry, 
which must be provided for by 
relief or the starve. Many of the 
private industries are discharg
ing thousands of employees and 
closing down their plants, yet 
maintaining their price struc
ture regardless of the inability 
of the people to buy.

The State, Justice Commerce 
and Labor appropriations bill

final]
the Senate.

makes more than 1 ¡2 of tlje d 
| jor appropriations bills n 
awaiting consideration* ini 

j Senate, and yet the filibiW 
j continues.

CALENDAR
The Senate temporarily7 laid! 

aside their anti-lynching bill 
long enough to approve the free 

j conference report on the farm  
bill last Monday7 and immediate
ly7 resumed their filibuster which 
continued the remainder of the 
week. This week the House on 
Monday considers unanimous 
consent measures, Tuesday the 
reading of W ashington’s Fare
well Address; Wednesday con
siders public buildings and 
grounds bill and the remainder 
of the week the Interior Depart
ment Appropriations bill. The 
Senate after passage of the sup
plemental relief bill is due to re
sume their filibuster on the an
ti-lynching bill and indications 
are they will try again to lay 
»side this measure.
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iiv h r
^ g t o n ^ M p  and 

sucif^a3r- ^ r a m  woula 
duced '¿lie payments in drought 
years to almost nothing just at 
the time when they are most 
needed.

Fortunately we were able to 
retain in the bill as finally ad
opted a provision that payments 
should be earned by the acre
age planted and the soil treat
ment, regardless of whether the 
land actually produced a crop 
during the year. This provision 
will mean millions in added 
benefits to the Southwestern 
area.

In addition, the allotments 
will be upon the basis of seeded 
acres rather than on the pro 
duction

Another m atter of prime im 
portance is the provision for ai 
way the live stock producer 
well as the farmer.

The question of the succes 
of the measure will depend largs 
ly on the cooperation of tie 

farm ers and live stock produc
ers in whose interest the legis 
lation has been passed. They cai 
do much to help make it a sue 
cess and of course no measur 
can succeed without their sup 
port.

Amendments may be neces
sary from  time to time but tie 
movement for a square deal fo 
the producers of farm  and 
ranch products must go on.

AJOURNAI.. BYTBanS
ro. (V/T-no T lone]

SJRUARY 25
Mrs. .1. ,i?I]Leimkfor!s* Os been 

on the sick list this week and at 
the time of this w riting report
ed better.

Miss Pauline Haigood of Deer 
Creek and Syble Dickey visited 
with Miss Gwendolyn W hitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lank
ford and son, of Fort W orth, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lank
ford.

Mrs. Lee Dickey and Milton 
and Harlon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hughes and family of 
Deer Creek Sunday.

Eula Helen Spann was in 
Wichita Falls Friday night.

Misses Juanita Lippincott and 
Orita Decker visited Mrs. Ra 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Paul Ramm visited v 
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Mor i 
evening.

r Dorothy Theatre
I f .  Fri. and Sat. Feb. 25-26 
Wk' “SAN QUENTIN- 
P  W ITH
r ’at O’B rien . . . The tam e guy! He 
lia s  to tam e a p rison  full of r io t
in g  men . . . To1 tam e an arm ful of 
darling  dynam ite. I t’s the h it of his 
fast-fighting , hard  loving career!

Also
COMEDY AND CARTOON

STINE BUNTING & STINE 
Attorneys-At-Law

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 
ALSO SUN. MON. TUES. 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
B arbara S tanw ich, H erbert M arshall 

and G lenda F arre ll 
IN

“BREAKFAST FOR TWO”
More fun than  rop ing  w ildcats! 

H ow  a Texas beauty  w en t a fte r the 
m an she decided to call her own! 

Also
MUSICAL ACT AND LATEST FOX

News

Henrietta, Texas

Wed. & Thur. March 2-3 
“SHE ASKED FOR IT”

W ith
W illiam  Gargan, O rien H eyw ard 

V ivienne Osbone
The season’s brigh test, gayest m ys
te ry - com edy!
....ALSO COMEDY “Bride G rief”...

Complete stock of Rem
ington and Monarch por
table typewriters priced to 
suit every purse. Sold on 
easy payments as low as 
10 cents per day. Type
writers, Rentals Ribbons.

RITZ THEATRE
FRI. SAT. SUN.

W ITH
K atherine- H epburn, G inger Rogers 
and Adolphe Menjou.

B roadw ay’s geatest em otion-stir
ring  stage success becomes the y ea r’s 
m ost b rillian t trium ph  of the screen. 

Also COMEDY & MUSICAL ACT 
ADMISSION 10 & 20c

O. R. Dorsey, Manager
Phone 294W Henrietta, Texas

Woodrow W orthington was 
home last week-end from  N. T. 
S. T. C. in Denton visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
W orthingt on.

* Brown News *
-------

There will be a play present 
ed at the Brown school house 
Friday night, Feb. 25. The play 
is being put on by the teacher; 
and outsiders of this commun
ity. It is titled “Today To Mary” 
This is a three-act comedy.

Admission is 10 and 15c.

Mr. Garnet Parker of Wichita 
Falls w?as in Henrietta Friday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bullinger 
were Henrietta visitors Satur
day.

STORES AT

10th and Filmore 
Sth and Brook

11th and Holiday 
6th and Indiana

You’ll step o ti t 
sm arter this spring 
with PEGGY LEE

IP Sm art and  individual just 
as you’d expect PEGGY LEES to 
he. The GABARDINE affa ir p ic
tu red  boasts a bow -knot and the 
new  peek-toe. See it. . i t ’s tru ly  
good-looking. . Comes in  BLACK 

w ith  W HITE trim
Folger’s
Pound

S U G A R 10-lb Cloth 
Bag, Each 50c

C R I S C O 3-lb Pail 
Each 47c

SHORTENING Jewel
8-lb Carton 79c
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WATSON HONORS 
HTER WITH PARTY

County Leader, 
turday afternoon Mrs. Felix 

tson honored her daughter, 
ry Anna W atson with a par- 
on her eighth birthday.

Mary Anna presided over the 
est book as the guests enter- 

The house was decorated 
ith Jonquils. Mrs. 'C. H. Mel

ton, Mrs. Tom J. Green and Mrs. 
Chas. Graham assisted Mrs. 
W atson in enterlarning the 

s with numerous games.
About twenty were present. 

There was a lovely birthday 
rnke with eight candles. Funny 
face suckers with balloons were 
given as favors and sandwiches, 
cake and punch were served.

— -------------♦ —------- ------
Y. W. A. MISSION STUDY 
MET MONDAY NIGHT

H. K ertP ^ , V. Strne; E. P. Mof- 
fet, L. J. Gentry, C. E. Jenkins, 
W. C. Parrish, R, M. Gant, G.
M. Smith, E. L. Moody and Rev.
N. B. Haralson and Rev. Moody.

The Baptist W. M. U. will 
hold their week of prayer next 
week. Each afternoon except 
Wednesday they will have a 
meeting. On Wednesday even
ing they will have charge of the 
prayer meeting services.

JUNIOR DELPHIAN 
MET THURSDAY

The Junior Delphian met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs.

| Kenneth Slagle.
Mrs Jim  Koethe was the lead

er for the evening. Mrs. W alter 
Robinson gave a report on the 
“Barefoot Boy” and a review of 
the life of Henry Thoreau. The 
life of Ralph Emerson and his 
poem “The Problem ” was the 
discussion of Miss Margaret 
Ruth Lowe. The romantic story 
of “The Courtship of Miles) 
Standish” was related by Mrs. | 
L. B. Miller.

Dainty refreshments were j 
served to Misses: Margaret Ruth | 
Lowe, Ruby Willis, Irene Wolfe, l 
Ruth Bragg; Mesdames Wayne j 
Lefevre, J. B. Miller, Jim Koe-j 
the, W alter Robinson, and the i

hostess, Mrs. Kenneth Slagle
------ ♦ -------

Mr. O. D. W orsham was 
pleasant caller at The Lea 
office yesterday, ordering 
copies of The Oil Edition 
for him, as he desired to send 
them to friends.

Mrs. P. H. Boddy received 
notice of the death of Mrs. Hill 
of Dallas Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Hill was the mother of 
Mrs. Macon Boddy.

-----------------♦ -----------------
Mr. Grover T|iaxton attended 

a sales meeting and banquet of 
the General Electric Refrigera
tion in W ichita Falls last Friday 
night.

—Clay County Leader.
The Y. W. A. met Monday 

night at the Baptist Parsonage 
for their mission study.

Rev. E. L. Moody taught the 
lesson, “Fruits of the Year.” 

Those present were Misses 
Ruby Moore, R u b y  Hayden, 
Pearl Smith, Mary Kidd, Jewel 
Cunningham and C o r i n n e  
Davis.

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Mrs. C. B. McDonald will pre
sent her music pupils in recital 
Saturday evening Feb. 26th in 
the auditorium  of the W alker 
High School at 7:30 o’clock.

The public is cordially invit
ed.

BAPTIST w r iT u T M E T  
LAST MONDAY

YOU HEAR “IT” HERE___
YOU HEAR “IT” THERE........
YOU HEAR “IT” EVERYWHERE

In Wichita Falls
It's The Orchid Shop

... for Fashions!

F o r many years it has been 
our privilege to serve the most 
fashionably dressed women of 
Northwest Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma. . . .serving them with a 
wide a n d  choice selection of 
authentic fashions first. . . .Today 
is a day of specialists, and. . . . .  
Fashions are our specialty! Natur-
alty we have a wide and reputable 
reputation to uphold, and—we do 
it! VISIT OUR FASHION STORE 
WHEN YOUR ARE SHOPPING 
IN WICHITA FALLS—view our 
lovely new apparel. . . . Compare
our modest prices............. Become
acquainted with our exacting ser
vice........... then you too, will say,
IT’S THE ORCHID SHOP FOR 
FASHIONS! j

Rex Gates
ACCOUNTS

The Baptist W. M. U. met last 
Monday afternoon at tfie church 
for their regular mission study.

Rev. N. B. Haralson opened 
the meeting with a prayer and 
Rev. E. L. Moody taught the 
mission study, “Fruits of the 
Year.”

Rev. Moody dismissed with a 
prayer. Present were Mesdames 
G .A. Hembree, G. P. Jones, W. —CHARGE

FOR
GAS-OIL-ACCESSORIES 

PROMPT SERVICE

DELIGHTFULLY 
“AIR-CONDITIONED” 
THE YEAR ’ROUND

W. F. Suddath & Co.
— GENERAL INSURANCE —

-----  BONDS -----
PHONE 79— —HENRIETTA

DELIVERY
SERVICE
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Texas can displida^t douDle the»rien Starred Mr. and Mrs. Ford Keeler

Prison Film
o like their movie- 
and strong—plenty 

ey’re good and plenty 
are so inclined—are 

treat today, when the 
tional melodrama “San 

opens at the Dorothy 
Friday and Saturday, 
good side the fans will 

O’Brien, which ought to 
^factory enough. He’s the 

of the Yard in San 
On the bad side they’ll 

Humphrey Bogart and 
^Sawyer as a couple of 

risoners, plus big Bar- 
^ane as a crooked jail

ie picture isn’t altogeth- 
|iline. For sweetness and 
?re’s that lovely ved- 
Jleading woman, Ann 

as a San Franscisco 
*lub singer with whom 
Jls in love.
far from  being a gloomy 

preview observers de- 
fin spite of the fact that a 
dhe action is behind the 
*f the ancient penitentiary 

fe shore of San Franscisco 
[. There are no execution and 
leath-house scenes, 
loyd Bacon, a specialist in 
faction and thrills, directed 

Quentin.”
Ihers in the cast besides 

mentioned include Veda 
Borg, Joseph King, James 

inns and Gordon Oliver.
— « -----------------

stead of spending our time , 
he next nine months talk- 
about political campaigns 

Texas how much better 
¡Id it be for the citizens to 
e a firm  resolve to talk, to 
k and study how the state 
be developed industrially. 

Jidle people in Texas are num- 
red by the thousands yet peo- 

have been taxed to pay 
lers to let their lands grow 
in weeds. The Texas Tax 

Vnal ventures the suggestion 
if the government will 

iiang up a reward of $250,000 
effort to secure a better frieght 
rate structure for farm  pro
ducts. There has been entirely 
too much discimination against 
agricultural products in the 
frieght rate schedules that have 
been approved by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. Here
tofore there has been no one 
whose business it was to see 
that these discriminations were 
removed and that proper adjust
ments were made so that a larg- j 
er percentage of the ultimate! 
price paid by the consumer [ 

.^au ld  go to the producer.
Provision is also made for use 

' _of a proportionate share of tar- 
JF  .collections to promote ex
pansion of farm  markets, both 
at home and abroad.

1 1  1 1 1 J W  1  C U 3 C 3  C t l i U L  Cl l  c l

good profit. The country would W ichita balls visited 
likely be startled at the success)Mrs. Ellery Lynn last
attained and what that success;___________________
means to the South and to th e ; 
whole nation.

“The chemical engineer hasj 
made more ban 111 valuable by- j 
products of the humble peanut,” I 
the Journal says. “He has 
made individuals rich and coun-i 
try wealthy, while politics have 
ruined people and almost wreck 
ed the country. We should al- j 
ways depend on the force th a t! 
builds up, and not look to the 
wrecking crew to r our future j 
welfare.”

Page Five

of ~ Mr. Vernon Gardner and Mr. 
Mr. and Fred W are made a trip to Ard- 

week-end. more, Okla., Sunday.

I he grain is looking fine.

F o n c i e ’s  
B e a u t y  S h o p

Moved to Jack’s Flower Shop 
(next door to Annie’s Cafe) 
Hoping we will be in a better 
position to serve you. We invite 
old and new customers.

FONCIE ROTH-
OPERATORS 

PHONE 31—
-LU ED D IE HEATH

250 MEN’S NEW SPRING

SUITS
SPECIALLY PRICED WITH

2 Pr. PANTS

Suits Made To Sell For 
$20.00 To $25.00

Glen Plaids, Bankers Grey, Chalk Stripes, 
Oxford Greys, New Greens, New Tans

SLIMS—SHORTS—REGULARS

WHEN YOU SEE THESE SUITS YOU’LL 
AGREE THAT THEY ARE THE FINEST 

VALUES YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

Rex Gates
FOR

GOOD USED CARS 812 INDIANA WICHITA FALLS
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NORTH C U V  fflilNTV JOURNAL
I B. O’BRYAN, Publisher.

Published Every Friday at ByersTTexas 
AH Cards of Thanks, Obituaries and like notices are charged for at half 
of the regular rates with a 50c minimum charge in all cases.

Liability of the North Clay County Journal and its publishers for am 
error in a»iy advertisement is limited to the cost of such advertisement 
Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under 
the Act of March 3, 1879.
ONE YEAR ..................................................................................... $1.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
neing brought to the attention rf the management.
North Clay County Journal invites communications for publication when 
subject is of general interest,, and if it is not abusive or of a personal 
nature. But all such communications must carry the author’s signature 
—not necessarily for publication, but as indication of good faith.

Payable Cash in Advance

r r a  CLAY CO

• Stanfield Notes *
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ....

Mrs. Carmen Shaw 
Complimented

Mr. Jim  Maddox and Mrs. 
Worley Wiseman were joint 
hostesses to a lovely shower 
Wednesday, Feb. 16 honoring 
Mrs. Car men Shaw, a recent 
bride at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Shaw. ’

Readings by Bobby and David 
Wiseman and Gwenda Lena 
Shaw were enjoyed. A toast to 
the bride was given by Mrs. 
Wiseman and a reading by Mrs. 
Oron Knox was enjoyed by all. 
In the contests Mrs. J. C. W om 
ble and Mrs. Oron Knox were 
winners and presented ! the 
prizes, two lovely luncheon 
cloths, to the honorée.

Delicious refreshments o f 
fruit jello and angel food rake 
were served to Mesdames H. M. 
Davis, Fred Kafer, Oran Knox, 
J. C. Womble, Croxton Maddox. 
J. E. Shaw, J. L. Shaw, the hos
tesses, Mrs. Maddox and Wise
man and the honoree, Mrs. Gar
mon Shaw.

Those sending gifts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Moore, of Ok
lahoma City, Mary Roye, Aus
tin, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Gates and D. L. Groves, Henriet
ta, Mr. and ^frs. A. D. Eiland, 
Henrietta, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Shaw of Floydada, Mesdames 
John and Elmer Moore, W. H. 
Smith, Claud Zachry Henry 
Zachry, Carl Zachry, J. P. Shel
ton, Miss Ruth W orthington,

Yoy Duncan, D. D. Davis, Cecil 
kivis, Henry Stuart, Paul and 
ohn Overstreet, E. J. Bouldin, 
m Burt, Brooks, D. M. Wooten 

nd others.

Birth
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claud 

aehry, a girl, Feb. 19.
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Knox and 
lobby spent the week-end in 
hdlas wilii relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Croxton Mad- 
<!\ had as their guests Sunday 
1 r. and Mrs. .1. W. Coleman. 

Jr. and Mrs. Raymond Fribble. 
Hid Miss Marjorie Maddox and 
Thomas Yancey-all of Nocon;

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. L. Shaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garmon Sht\\v. 
Dale and Gwenda Lena w or 
Sunday G uests  of Mr. and Mrs 
Worley Wiseman of Petrolia.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. C. Womble 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Steen, of Petrolia.

Miss Pauline Hyatt has re
turned to her home in Los An
geles, California after an ex
tended visit with her aunt and 
family, Mr., and Mrs. W. H 
Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim and 'Crox
ton Maddox and Mrs . J. C. 
Womble attended the funeral of 
their uncle, J. E. Begley in No- 
eona, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knox 
and son Glen Edward of Ryan, 
were Sunday evening guests of 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Crow, of 
Nocona spent the first of the

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BYERS, TEXAS 

The Bank of Friendly Service

week with tll^HR!fughter, Mrs. 
E. J. Bouldin ancl family.

Mrs. Ole Flodos, of Nocona, 
is spending the week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Croxton Maddox.

Mrs. John Moore has been 
seriously ill but is better at this 
writing.

Automobile Loans
Thrift Finance Co.
ivta. ik. G... O. L. Grave* 

Appraisers

SEE US FOR
Furniture Repairing

Of All Kind 
Upholstering

Cabinet Work

Furniture Hospital
Phone 193-W

ANNOUNCE!
The Journal is authol 

nounce the following 
subject to the action of 
cratic Primary, July 23, li

For Congress-
W. D. McFARLANE

For District Clerk:
JESSIE C. GHESNUTT1

i-oT ŝiTe riTfT
E. P. BOMAK (Re-elecj 
FRED F. HILBURN

For Assessor-Collector: 
HOLLIS B. MOORE 
HARVE ROLLINS

For Co. Commissioner 
J. C. PAYNE 

(Re-election.)
J. V. BOYD

For County Clerk:
LAWRENCE NUCK(
E. L. (Ernest) 1I0DG1¡p% ■ WÂYNE LEFEVRE

u d v l c a For Co. Treasurer:

We

F L O W E R S
F resh  Cut F low er, Corsage, 

F uneral Sprays or Lasting P lan 
F o r Every  Occasion 

PHONE 31

J A C K ’ S 
Flower Shop

DAVE H. UTLEY 
(Re-election) 

BETTYE GARRISON

• LAU DE B. GATES, AGEN'J 
Phone 164.

SHIP VIA 
T R U C K

overnight Service froij 
Wichita Falls, Fort Wort; 

Dallas. Waco, and Houston
Package Car Service from Ne| 
York, Philadelphia, via steal 

er to Houston.
Daily Service from St. Lol 
Chicago and eastern points]

S P R O L E S

Rex Gates
FOR

TIRES AND BATTERIES

We are paying for Heavy Hens 13c lb. Light hens 10c lb ^
SEE US AND SEE BETTER SELL US YOUR CREAM—EGGS and HIDES

Many people h a v e  good vision in only one eye and do not 
realize it.

HANAGAN BROS.
Cash Buyers of

FAITH OPTICAL CO. POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM, HIDES
910 S c o t t  Ave. Wichita Falls, «Texas In Henrietta Since 1896

HENRIETTA. TEXAS ^  ^

BABY CHICKS!
We have all breeds of Baby Chicks from blood-tested 
flocks, for sale. Order yours now and be sure of getting 
them! when you want them as all orders on file will be fill
ed first.

Set your eggs with us. We do custom hatching at 2c 
per egg or we will set on the halves. We set our machine 
on Wednesday’s and Saturday’s. We have an experienced 
Hatchery man in charge of our machine day and night.

We appreciate the nice business we have enjoyed since , 
we started our Hatchery. We will always do our best to  ̂
nlease you.
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CRUISING
ìy the Captain)

issue of The Clay 
Reader we “Welcome 
in’ who have come in- 
)imtv with the avow- 

fee of learning definite-' 
her or not Clay county 
r*s “deep oil'’ and who 
|y now or preparing to 

at once with operations 
[ling as deep as 6,000 feet 

the “truth of the mal- 
iese oil companies, thru 
jpresentatives, have se- 
fhat each of them believe 

“best shots” for getting 
|pg the “liquid gold” in 
fuantities and it will 
known fact just what 

[tv possesses. One thing 
and that is that these 

¡rns have paid to our 
’s and farm ers large 
?ash money for their 

r:e leases, and this mon- 
bne sure crop” for Clay 
lwhich a drouth is not 
p effect. Different opin- 

|s to the approximate! 
so expended for leases 

iunty have been express- 
it is safe to say that 

land owner who hasn’t 
his land at some agreed 
has failed to do so on his 

Record, and could yet lease 
good price, for leasing is 

¡oing on, according to the 
at the courthouse. Only 

[eek one deal with a $25,- 
msideration was made and 

of similar figures are be- 
|m ade or contemplated.

a “strike” be made and 
ie public, lease prices will 
:ket at once,—then, it will 

late! Best to lease or se- 
fhat lease, as the case may 
If ore such things happen! 

Tome oil m en ! We hope you 
le it r ich !

d a y T j^ T T T ^ I^ ^ ^ H F d a y  Ik
Washington s l^ ^^ V lav  and 
legal holiday.

They report a great session, 
a fine program  and a splendid 
six o’clock banquet which was 
served in the basement of the 
First Methodist Church in the 
convention city.

Postmaster, Melton ,T. Gaines 
and his efficient corps of sup
ervisors and clerks acted as 
hosts to the visitors which in
cluded postal employees of the 
13th district as well as many 
other prominent state and na
tional departmental officials. 

----------------—---------------

A.
irai Land B an l^^H I Li 

hk Comm issIone^SPans, 
Interest rate 4 Vi to 5%. 

ay County farm s and ranche* 
Libera? Terms. 

Henrietta. Texas

Scout Troop No. 92 
Is Sponsored By 

Methodist Church
—Clay County Leader.

Boy Scout Troop number 92 
has been recently organized, and 
is sponsored by the Methodist 
Church of Henrietta. The Com
mitteemen for the troop are K. 
C. Cummings, Henry Scheer, 
Aubry Butler, B. A. Weaver, 
and Dr. M. S. Miller. Scoutmast
er, Wayne Lefevre and Assist
ant Scoutmaster, Carl Slagle.

Troop number 92 is the sec- j 
ond troop to be organized in | 
Henrietta and the District Com
mitteemen are looking forw ard j 
to having two more new troops ! 
in Henrietta. The boys in the

troop are rapidly passing their 
tests and are really taking an 
interest in the new troop.

Mr. Bob Elliott, field execu
tive and Mr. Henry Scheer, 
troop committeeman attended 
the meeting Tuesday night of 
troop No. 92.

A board of review and a court 
of honor will be held Sunday 
March the 13th. Exact time and 
place will be announced later.

Children Warned 
Not To Fly Kites 

Near High-Lines
With the kite flying season 

at hand, Texas Electric Service 
Co. issued today its annual 
appeal to parents to warn chil
dren flying kites to keep them 
away from electric power lines.

“That the innocent pastime 
of kite flying can be exceeding
ly dangerous is brought out by 
the fact that many fatal acci
dents occurred in the year just 
past because of children getting 
their metalized kites tangled in 
power lines,” according to Fred 
Datson, manager of Texas Elec
tric Service Company.

1  BON-TON
GROCERY

Phone 155 & 156

m  »

Potted Meat, 6 cans........ —15c
Bananas, 2 dozen.......... ...25c
2 lbs. Al Crackers........ ..15c
Apples, fancy, pk............ ...23c
Marshmallows, 2 lbs..... 25c
Lettuce, 2 heads. .......... —7c
Cured Ham, best grade,

tenderized, half or
whole............................ 21c

Celery, white stalks...... -10c
Qt. Peanut Butter........... -23c

Certified Seed Potatoes 
............................... ......

al wire in the place of string on 
their kites and when this wire 
comes in contact with a power 
line the result is instantly dis
astrous. Even plain kite strings 
sometimes carry current, espec
ially if the string is wet. The 
best idea, regardless of how the 
kite is built or what kind of 
string is being used, is to see 
that it is flown in open spaces 
where no power lines are locat
ed,” Mr. Fred Datson stated.

T H R I F T Y..... FORD V-8 AVERAGES 
2S.S5 MILES PER GALLON!

tal Carriers 
attended Meet 

In Wichita Falls
—Clay County Leader.

Messrs. Ellery Lynn a n d  
Jas. L. Willis, carriers on Rural 
Route 1 and 2 out of the local 
post office attended the conven
tion of postmasters, clerks and

AUTO LOANS
$25 to $500 

Old Loans Refinanced
New Car Purchases 

Financed
Easy Payments 
Instant Service 

New Low Rates
RAY PUCKETT 

Finance Co.
*17-8th SI, Wiebit» Fall#,

m : m
H i

Leads All Cars at Its
Price and Above by Set
ting  Miles-Per-Gailon 
Record in G ilm o re -
Yesemite Economy Run!
Competing in this year’s Gil
more-Yosemite Economy Run, 
held under strict A.A.A. super
vision, a stock 1938 Thrifty 
”60” Ford V-8 Sedan made an 
average of 28.85 miles per gal
lon of gasoline! In hanging up 
this record, the Ford V-8 not 

$ only won first place in its price 
class, but also made the best 

presenting the Class B cup to owner and driver o f the record-making iorti V-8 mi!eS-per-»aIlon showitlp of 23

cars, comprising all entrants at 
Its price or above! Only 10.9 
gallons of gasoline were used 
for the entire 314.5-mile run.

THE NEW  
THRIFTY  " 60" FO R D  V S

Built in Texas by Texas Workers

HARRISON MOTOR CO.
Byers*. T exas
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GRAHAM ADD]
(C ontinued F rom  F irs t Page 

m atters regarding h i g h w a y !  
North and South through Hen-; 
rietta.

Purchased rock for the build
ing of the agricultural barn.

Sponsored the Santa Claus 
for Christmas and furnished the 
supplies.

Furnished equipment for the; 
Christmas lighting.

W orked on a plan to procure ■ 
a road north of highway 5 to the 
Stanfield co m munity.

Rendered assistance in meet
ing, what was all but a demand, 
for parallel parking on the 
highway through Henrietta.

Arranged all concessions at 
opening of the Agricultural 
Building to go to the Ladies 
Auxiliary of t h e American 
Legion. No charge was made to 
the Auxiliary for the privilege.

Last, but not least, the pro
ceeds of this banquet to go to 
the Football Boys’ Mothers As
sociation.”

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
Kazmeier Baby Chicks, Day 
Old Pullets, Day Old Cockerels 
and straight run chicks in 
English W hite Leghorns. Also 
a limited number of Barred 
Rocks and Rhode Island Reds. 
W rite to F. W. KAZMEIER, 
Byers, Texas.

M. 0 . Browning and Jake 
were in Henrietta Saturday.

J O H N ’ S
GROCERY

PHONE 48—

Lettuce, nice.... ................ ... 3c
Grapefruit, 2 for .. 5c
Jello, all flavors............. .. 5c
Bacon, Korn Kist........... -27c
Celery ............. . 10c
Crackers, A-l, 2 lbs. -15c
Vanilla W afers, 2 lbs.— 25c
Salad Dressing, q t . - ...23c
Apricots, dried, lb.......... 10c
P. & G.*Soap, or C. W .

6 bars........................... -25c
Flour, Peacemaker SL75
Jowl, lb............................ 10c

Bulk Garden Seed

Dress, J  Hens

(CoifflTTTiecl F rom  F irs t Pag 
ical tests over this structure 
should enable the Company to 
bring in actual pay production 
on this block.

Wood and Associates are en
gaged in drilling a 5000 ft. test 
on their Kempner well, block 
44 Davidson Subdivision of Bos
que County School Land Ab
stract 10, located 8 miles North
west of Henrietta. This eom- 
pany has interested Eastern cap
ital in the enterprise, as well as 
local capital, and they expect 
to make thorough development 
of the 6000 acre block of acre
age which they have on the 
Kempner ranch lands. The well 
is located in the center of a pro
nounced structure which has 
been favorably reported upon 
by a number of the m ajor pro
ducing companies of the South
west, most of whom have se
cured protective acreage in the

GREEN'S
GROCERY
A Good Place to Trade 

Phone 305
Prom pt and Courteous 

Service.

rer de,̂ ^ ^ ^ B P F T 5Tans’~have 
’been m ad l^ ^ H F jll three deep 
tests on the nSmpner block, a n d ; 
these tests will be watched with i 
great interest by the large m ajor j 
a n d  independent producing j 
companies.

Deep Oil Development Com

pany have movet 
materials on theii 
block of acreage, C.1 
Ian lands, C. F. Stai 
Abstract 407. Deep 
block of 4000 acres* 
ity and will make a'

Go to church Sunt

Special Price
48 lb. Royal Seal Flour. $1.65 
This flour is guaranteed to be 
as good as any put in a sack. 
Why pay more?
Cream Meal, 20 lbs......... 45c

Break OMorn Coffee lb-.. 15c
Cranberries, qt.................. 10c
Celerv ............................... 10c

Nice Lettuce....................... . 5c
Apples, doz........................ .10*

Oranges, 2 doz............... .25k.
Grapefruit, doz-.......... . 25c

Bananas, doz...................... 15c
Spuds, peck............ ........ 25c
Jello, pkg..................... ....... 5c
No. 1 Grape fruit Juice. ...5c

No. 1 Spinach............... ...5c
Oxydol, large......................21c

GREEN’S GROCERY 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

We have just purchased twelve Corn Fed Baby Beeves fed 
and cared for by Gus King. These calves are in the same 
class with the 4-H Club calves. We feel very lucky in se
curing this lot of pure bred finished calves, and can assure 
our customers the BEST BABY BEEF the country affords. 
All killed, cooled and inspected in the best sanitary killing 
plants, and handled by experienced meat men.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED

C A S H  ME A T  M A R K E T
Phone 51 Where Quality Counts

C .  H .  P A R K E R ’ S  
2 1 $ t -  A n n i v e r s a r y  - S.

9

¡Extra Special For 
Friday and Saturd;

Lady Fair Flour]
Extra High Patent Guaranteed to PI

24 !h 
SACK

48 lb 
SACK

BANANAS
1 0 c

CENTRAL
AMERICAN
D o z ..........

LETTUCE
ORANGES

S P U D S
SMOOTH
WHITE
1 0  ÌÌ) ...

NICE
HEADS 2 for

CALIF.
NAVAL

288 size 
Doz.

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

Q & O
BRAND

BOXES
FOR

Baby Lima
Small Navies

Large Navies j 
Recleaned PiDRIED BEANS

4 n> 25c 8 it 49c nib $1.

SYRUP STALEY’S GOLDEN 

V2 GAL GALLON

J E L L O
ALL
FLAVORS
B o x ...... 4 k

R IC E
49c5 m

BLUE
ROSE

25c

M E A L VI
BELLE OF 
WICHITA
20 lb Sack

BLUE
ROSE

io lb 21 1b

J O W L S
DRY
SALT
Pound

FULL
CREAM
Pound

C H E E S E
I9c


